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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subscribers to Grip wlll get a Student
Camnera and Complete Outfit Free.

- GRIF

"WASHEO AWAY AT ST. LEON" GRIP'S GAL~LERY OF NOTABLES. ~ ' Laba9tt'a
Had Sciatica and Rbeu- 

LNO

niatism vcry bad tor over a
S year;- pains day and nighbt

could not rcst or sleep ofte.
confinedtobed. Triedevery-
tbing 1 could find, but got
no relief. Went to St. Leon
Springs and got the disease GL XA

Wasbd Gian Aay.Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the rnost wholesome

WLI -W, That was two years ago,
ETand have nover had a twitch 

Tnc n.eeae viai

of the trouble since.

GSI-A. C. WALKER, Eight Medals, Ton Dîplomasat the World's

ERCoaticook, Queboc. Great Exhibitions

Those fanons batsvili JOHN 1AAT LnoCnd
0 ho opetied on the i,5 th June 

JH A T LnoCnd

at St. Leon Springs; aîlso
bolt in connection.

M. A. THIOMAS,
Manager. Jas. flood & Co.

S.Leon MnriWater C.(Ltd.) Corner Yonge ano. .i

St. ineri Ca Albert Streets

Brancb Tidys Flower Depot, 164 YoIigC t
AGENT s

ABK FOR THE TORONTO JAACw.,8q

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME
ÇRAB APPLE

BLOSSODIS
(Extra Concentratediý
-It would not bo possible to

concoivo of a more delicate and
deligbtful perfume tban the 'CRAB

APPLE BLOssOMS,' wbich i., put
up by the Crown Perturnry Co.
It has the aroma of spring in it,
and one could use it for a lifetirne
and never tire of it.' New York

çgWM FLNRWaye.I Obsenvr.

ucuîs~ss Put up In 1, 2,, and 4-oz.
Botties.

Genuine onl'y with Crwn

L-/- tL__j Made Only by the

CIROWN PERFIFJMERY CO.
177 NOW Bond Street. London.

Sole makers of the Celebrated Crown Lavender

Sait.

à, ÎÏ ilra

j upil of Mons. Bougereau.

SIR CIIARLES TUI'PER, BART

SIt Charles Tupp-r bas matde a brilliant

success of politics. le started in life as a
Doctor, but medical professon affortieti no scope
for the pectîliar ambition with which hie was
possessed. Ht- needed an arena in which a
roaring cloquence liacked by unscrupulous
cheek, might be displayed, and this hie found
in politics. Ile entered the Dominion Parlia-
ment, anti souti tonk a front place on the con-
seralive side. Ilaving achieved aIl the glory
to bie got out of a cabinet office hie passed on
to the unique position of I-ligh Commissioner
ai London, whiere for some years lie has enjoy-

cd a fat living, while performing merely nom-
inal services. When hutes were going, Sir
Charles got a baronetcy, while oiller emiment
statesmen had ho be content with Knîghthoods.
lie has aiso managed to grow very wealthy,
by the simple business plan of looking after
No i.

DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE
MISS OHEUBB,

The ONTÂRLO COAL Ce.
Or Toronto.

General Offées and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot cI Chnrth St.)

Ilptown OM: 1o. 10 KIng s. Eut, and ques 8t.
W~est, neir subwaj.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID UP $î,aoo,ooo.

BOARD 0F DîREcToRs.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.

EJ. PRICE, Es., Vice-President.
HO. THOS. ecGREEVV, D. C. THOMSON

E.,E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIfk
A, T GAT, .C. M. G.

HEAD OFFICE - Quebec.
E% E. WEBB - . Casbier.

BRANCHES.

Alexandnia, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
N.W.T.; Montreal Que.; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec,
Qe.;Sis Fais, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West,

isier, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man,

FORaIn?, AGENTS.

i ing Street East. Toronto. - - LfcOl11 lineUn< f"W
STD3doors blwTitysur. -Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-National

belo Trnitysqure. Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank.

NORTE3 AUMEZOAN Dress-cuttinK an rs-making. Minneapolis-First National Bank. faobl
rertak n d corses Collections made at ail points on mostfaoal

Cou 
ternis. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.LIFE ASSURANCE J0. 0.BCAAMnaeTrno

J. S. WALLACE H. C. TuoWELL *OBUHNNMaaroot.

Head Office, Torontog Ont. TORoNTO PHOTOCIIAPHIC 00. DESIIONS e

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. ESQ.,

Pres. Can. Landed and National Investment Co. 194 Ktnrg nt. West Letter Heads, Cata-
VICZ-PRE5IDRNTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and Commercial PhotographY 1portrait Work given : For CLloeCv S Mtc.

J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q. C., a Speciaity. 1 particular attention Ec

Pampblets explanatorv of the Company s attractive Dvlpn n rnigfraaer n

COMPOUNO INVESTIMENT PiANwillheturnished the trade given prompt atteni ion and at reason- CI RNICAOPBIHN G
by applying to any of the Company's Agents, or to able rates. CI RNIGADPBIKN 0

WILLIAMF McCABE, FILA., Mfan. Director PRICES FURNISMED ON APPLICATION TORONTO.
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Excelsior Webster Pooket Speller and
Definer <0f theEngllsh

ï o 1% dse. This 1vorlcgi
F the coreet orthograpby

and definition of ail the
wor s in CoiniSflf use.

-J The illustration gives a
Lofir idea of the shape of
the work being especially
made to fit the pocket
and boundcinl a style
w hich makes it durable
and elegant. Ti's Speller

anIdefineris not reprint,
M bot las bjcu carefully

(1.aahto met the eener-
ai Mant for a book of
this Itiaf, ani for the
space ht occuies bas no
superior in the publish-
ing ivorld; contalniug 820

Maes, double ouxnit weiglis 24. ounices, size
ý, la3. inche, bon I legant Ânoericaa Russla
Leath1er and ldexe4. OoOts.

The Crip Printing &Publishing Co.

CONUi!ZR OL COM.P4!iFP

f6 King Street East.
792 Yonge Street.

Q. Cor. Spadina Ave. .ond College
W Docks, Foot of Church Street.
CD Branch yard, ?ý7 t0 1 4 IQtuen Ste Vst.

Cientric Pens
The greatest inpo'mnin the Steelci N'et M iade.

Wrlte as easily as a le id pencil,
Won't cramp or Ink fingers.

£X"uea (, C ~e d-

oaflec~ Io ir1ces5fh an . Penholders sent frec a

WH9L]ZSALE and COMMERCIAL STATJONERS
31 AS!) 33 KiNG ST. VisT, TORONTo.,

LIE-LOCKS.

D .A F. WE13STERY IOntal Surlgeon
Goid McdaJlist iii Practical Dentistry R.C.D.
Office :N. E. Cor. YoNGas and BLOOR,

Over Lander's Drug Store. Telephone 386, Toronto.

UTH. FERCUSON, Carpentor,
si' 8B ay St., cor. Molinda, Toronto.

jobbiag of all kinds prornptly attended to. printers
ani Engravers Jobbing a Speciaity.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
brox Makers and Wood Printerg

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Nothîng
On

Earth
Sold bit aUl Retlable Drui

Eli'as Rogers & Co.
ei FI'S LIKE A G 1O0Ve•"

THOMSON S
Glove-Fitting Long Waist-

ISLIKE AO GOVE FnsadDea

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TEN F15.ST MEDAL Annal

To bc had of aIl dealers througliout the wvorld.

MANUFACI (55055

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sc that every Corset is iaarkecl " T/,onson's G/os,

It/g'and bear'. cor l'rade Mark, the
Croviu. No oilhers are genuine.

IJYOUJNG, TUIE LEAIYING UNI)ER.1
J. TAKER, 147 Yonge Street- T-epioe

679.

.z DO g WANT A
~ CAMERA?7

Scnd for Price List for infor-

mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HANO
CAME RAS

And Coxaplete Outfits.
J. G. Reamsey &Q Co

89 SAY STREET TORONTO.

CURES NERVOUS HEADACHE
As quickly as Pho51611Ile

The Great German Headache Powder

AT~8 ) Instant relief
TAN YINN O4 (1) A79IN goaraMSU

Sanip les free on receffl of Three cent slawzp

gsos. Price 2j andt .50 ren es

13EILIN CIIEMICAL CO., 13ERLIN9 ON4T.
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ASPHALT PAVINO
Fir'.-clas', eork on FlooWak tc

with Rock Asphait.

H. WILLIAMS & 00.
Root'ers and Paviors

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO

You Wa.nt e

A Camer'a?-

S. M. SMITH & 00.
Photo Stock House,

80 1BAY ST., TORONTO

O1NTARIO LADIES'C(OLLEGE
WH3ITBY, -ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedin?71y pleasant home and complete
g aduation courses mn Literature, Music, Fine Art,

locuion and Commercial Branches. Apply to
PRINCIPAL RARE. PIx.D.

JAMES ]DIORSONf
Importer and johber in SHELF

HARIDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyerq.

S7 BAY ST., TORONTO,

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PHER
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Sucossor to te Notman & Fraser.

TELEPRONE

Sho.0 Plu1 mes Prova41
tURING ALTERATIONS AT

GEORGE MCPHERSON'8
186 Vouge etreet

I3oaveF Qno of teaniships
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Comprising the following First-Class, Clyde.Built,
Ful.powered Iron Steamships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
Lake Nepigon," froni Montreal, july 6th.
Lake Huron," ' july .3th.

"Lake Superior," july 2oth.
"Lake Winnipei, jUly 27th.
"Lake Ontario,' Aug. 3rd.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SALOON, Montreal tu Liverpool, - $40 and $50
ROUND TRi?, $8o and $qo (the $40 and $8. rates are

per "Lake Nepigon ' onIy).
INTERMEDIATE, .$30 1 SEBRAGE, - - $20

These Steamers are first-class in every respect, and
have excellent accommodation tor Saloon, Intermedi.
ate and Steerage Passengers. Passages and Berths
ean he secured on application to the Montreal Office,
or any Local Agent,

H. E. MURRAY, Gentl Mngr.
4 Custom House Sqr,, Montreal.

Real Estato and FinanciaI Brokor
9 Victoria Street, Toronto

Money to Loan on City and Farin Property.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society cf New York

Stîrplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

Weare settling in Toronto and elsen her Tventy
Year T'ontine Policies, svhich showv in addition to
Twenty Years protection, accurnulated interest lrom
2%per cent. to 7,1per cenit. Send 3our date ofbirth
and address for an illustration.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SP901AL AGENTS

TEIEtIIIoNEý 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

AFew Berths to

AL A S K A
STILL TO BE EAD

ON THE

Clyde-Built. Steel

*S.S. I1SLANDER
WHICH WILL SAIL FROM

Vancouver and Victoria

July8,18,Âug.2,I7
l,'or ful1 particulars apl 10 Canadian

Pacific Railway Agents, or at

LF-1>VI1N E YAR Os C?
.sOnffW dnalêl oeloP The Pelee Island Wie.

and Vinevards Cos %vines are the hest in the market
Ask yoar gro..er for them. J. S. HAMILTON &
CO.; Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., L.td.

Toronto.

Emipress Notel 33940ONE

RATES: $.Oo and $.o Per Day

R. DISETTE . Proprietor

Amateur Photoizraphers 1 a

TN. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

1.55 &1.59 R.Y ST'., TORONT'O.

n i...Cattin's Indians of North Anm-u n fl ut i eca, 360 illustrations, 2
Il l vol~ s., 8vo, rare ........... $1.00ou U UJI.UThe Story otthe Upper Can-

adian Rehellion, byJ. C.
Dent, 3vOls., 4 tO, Fine set 6.oo

]DOMINION B00O9 STORM
SUTHERLAND'S - - TORONTO

." .L Mt-avv ,

Every Wedniesday, photos $i.oo per dozen. Other
"'on in prnportionatey 13w prices.

293 VONGZ STREET

J. A0 IOR -M-AL -y-
751 Qusen Ut-

WEST.

IN-PICTURES
PRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

Teleiphone
1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER?

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU
Cobban Ilanraoturing Co., LtiI.

HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TORONTO

1 UNDERTAKER
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AU REVOIR!

CANADIA-" Go, Mýl SON, AND REzigr»Et, Ttxi- I Wn.L FOLLOW 'COU WITH PROUD EvEs Amm) HEART !"
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!tt r;cUct fienBt ta tFA oas; tQe gramet iw' is dBe qbwt;
it6e grawt fis$ is tt3e oater; t$e grawUst nion <a tF) §oof.

Copý riglht,:'I hy thc Grip I'rniing and Pd.iig Co'.

Tex'ms of Subscription.
Pe n u ,inîtajeaocc .....................

sin'gle c iq.. .... _ .. .... . .......
AINVERTISNG TERMSS ü' ~rj

IlU l 1 1S IlED VE RYV WEE 1
B'. THE~

Gei'Piqiq&'bl,4n Çy.
T. 63. WVILSON. Gên,wl .lta)j,ng.

J. %V. B.'co
PIIuL,Î's T,;o>iwýc'N - .ssociale Edator.

TORONTO. SA TURDA Y, .11. r , 1

..\u REoR.M.lake's acceptince of the offer
extecided'by the Irish Parlianientary Party of a seat in
the Britisli House of Commions bias lifted that gentleman
out of Canadian poliîics, and phaced hlm where tbe
adage de ,,,<r/zmis i i vsi /'onmi sems to apply. At al
events the Canadian press, without distinction of party,
&ives a generous recognition to bis abilities, and a senti-
nment of pride is felt tbroughout the land at the distinc-
tion conferred upon himi as a. Canadian. Even those
who are opposed to Home Rule share tbis feeling, and
there cai h: no doubt that Blake's solid character, an.d
especially his wvell-known prudence and loyalty 10 thie
Empire, wili b: a towver of strength to the Irish cause.
he constituerncy for which lie will sit is South Long-

ford.
BE-KNIGHiTED IlLiDERAI.1SNi."-i\r. Elgin Myers,

Q.C., County Attorney of Dufferin, having made hiniself
somiewhat prominent as an advocate of the Political
Union of Canada and th: United States, wvas asked by
Sir Oliver MoNvat to baud in bis resignation. He re-

fused to do so, preférring, as hie said, "lto leave to the
Governnment of Ontario, which professes to, be a L.i cral
Government, representative of Liberal sentiments, and
the uphiolder of free speech, the fuit odium of dismiss-
ing, one of its officiais for expressing his opinions on a
matter which the Governuient bas no- more rigbit to
interfère with than it has with the expression of bis reli-
glous views." WVhereupon Sir Oliver sunimiarily dis-
inissed hlmi, feeling, no doubt, that lu the present tenm-
per of the public, the odiumi would be easily borne. And
yet Myers liad unqucstionably the better of the argumnlt
througliout. Even according to Sir john Thompson, il,
is not sedîîious for a Canadian to advocate atnexation
by constitutional means, nor is it a violation of the ontb
of allegiance to Her Majes5ty for ani official to do so,
seeing that Her Majesty is only the nominal representa-
tive of the people in îvbose interest the change is advo-
cated, and that its advocates contempiate thc assent of
the Imperial authoritics to the carrying out of the plani.
Sir Oliver Mowat secmns to bave donned so-ne niedù'Sval
notions wvitb bis knighthood, which are flot in accor~d-
ance %vitb the traditions of Liberalism. iNMyers'faital error
%vas in combatting the viewvs set forth by bis chief on the
question ofCatiada's future, and in order that ail other
officiais miay be duly warned on ihis point, we suggest
that at the next session of the Legisiature a bill should
be passed deciring it bîgb treason 10 differ with the con-
clusions of Sir Oliver the AII-rîght. Meanwhilc, how-
ever, this loyal kniigbî bas done more by this disi-nissal to
gîvc prominience te tlie Political Union cause than Mr.
Myers and bis friends could have donc by many mnionîbs
of agitation.

VOLUME XXXIX, NO. i.

A N-E iialf-year having rolled into the limbo of

subscriber to bave the twenty-six numbers Of GRIP Wbich
ended wvîtb hast 'week's neatly bound ini balf-caif or
Russia and placed uipon the sbAf alongsidc the preced-
ing tîhirty-scveni volumes of which hie is so proud. And
à becomes our duty to start in afresb upon Vol. XXXI X,
and, if possible, 10 surpass ail previous efforts witb peu
and pencil. just here il wili l)e in order to cxpress our
thanks to, the Canadian public for their appreciation and
support, attcsted in the steady growth (;f our subscription
list. 'I here are a few inembers of that public, however,
wbo bave as yct faîled 10 place their names on that list,
albeit they are intelligent, enterprisîng and patriotie.
This is a mystery which wc cannot cxplain, especîally
îvben it is considcred that a year's subscription toGRI
oul1Y costs $2.00.

ECULI AR!1 Very, very pecu-
liar, but the Demiocratic Party
actuaily got through its Na-4 ,tional Convention without
unxaking a fa tal blunder.
Strange as ht may secm, it
avoîded the two that ivere s0

strigb.oudecaraion il refus:: to nominate 1tiill
-- and to, Ilstraddle » on Protec-

tion WihCeeadfor their candidate and a ringing

on the people, the Democrats ougbt to-and we confi-
dently believe will-sweep the country in November.
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HIS DENOMINATION.
su ~ppose you're a strict vegetrian, Uncle jakze?"

UNCLE T,1[E-" No, Salih; I'm n aBaptis'."

G IVE nie tlie liberty, to k-now, to inter and to argue freely, abonve
ai11 otiier liberty.-jIoîzs MýILTON.

"Not wlîile you hold a billet under the Liberal Ad-
ministration. Vour resignation, if sent in at once, wyill
have nîy niost serious considertion*-OLI%'ER MOWAT.

N0W that the thermometer has gone Up above theNcomifort point, the good work of the F'resh Air
Fund begins. This philanthropy is now carricd on as a
branch of the Children's Aid Society, and is devoted to
the single business of providing free surnaier excursions
for poor children. Last year the liberality of Toronto's
good-hearted people enabled the committee to give a
day's outing variegated with refreshiments, to about 9,000
littie ones whio could flot otherwise bave got away froîn
their stuffy homes. WVe hope a stili heartier response
wilI be miade this season to the cali for funds. As usual,
GRIPî wyil be glad to receive, acknowledge and forward
any subscriptions sent in, or mioney may be sent direct
to the secretary, J. Stuart Coleman, 32 Cburch St.

ROMI the response already made to our requcst forF the ssarnes and addresses of those favorable tath
formation of a Free Trade League having for its object
the inauguration of the British fiscal system in Canada,
we are convinced that thse Dominion woods are full of
frec-traders. W'e now repeat the invitation. Let every
free-trader put hiniseif in connection with the movemient.
The niames are not for publication, but as a nucleus for
the proposed organization. A postal card wilI do.
Address the Editor, GRIP office.

M R. GLIAD)STONE is amiazing England and tic worldmlore than ever. ike in old war-horse, it requires
the sounds of the c'oiing bittle to cal) forth the fuil
mecasure of his viim and valor, and the anîounit of vitality
the g'rand old man is ilow cxlîibitingle is quite a revelation
even to thoýe whio have long regarded him) as a inarvel.
His unique treamnent of the troublcsonie Eight-hour
Question, as a prelimina-y to the geticral Cajmpaiguj, lias
set the wliole country wondering and laitghing. A
correspondenît svho was presclnt summned up the incidenît
as foilows:

There is notbiîîg eli ini politicail hisîory quite 1ili the~ public dia-
logue hie heid ini bis (ini.Oion Thursday xviîlî a ddc(gation of
the tratdes unio)n,., %% ich 'wenî to ctbjeiînabout lhe l'ight
Flours Bill. Tb,±re %vere iii ile deegtinli a dItven of the cle-
ceet organizers.-and piropîigafldîsýt, of the hoi- iii . veiein, and îlîey
cenmo lsrepare-1 t-ý overwlîlî lu iii wi itargtunente. Th'e svily Olt!
muan liast thexui -.Il sit irùuwnl the lible for a frîiŽntly conversation,
svith rcelsolier.4 t.> note every word. \Viih a great air of candor lie
1iýteîîd to the sttateillelt tir t1iîr j .sito1î, askinz pertinent qLicý*
tions hiere auJ tlîwr . he. for dic moi t part iistening %vitlî bis bald,
rcvcrcint liend c,)ckcd to onc sie likc a verv iise old bird. 'Then,
quite in a contversationai way, lie talked to tbeml. niaking biash of
thcir figures and generally guying their deuto s sfty leading
ilicii n mb a Iîopelcs., 1anît4e of contiicting arguoients ind w idely-
clashing demiands. Thvy had couse proudly cooi)'dent ini the ias-
tery of their subject, but without nny effort, and quite cainmly and
casually, as it vverc, lie marde theni it seemn tii themeselves and one
ani>ther lilte a parcel of ignorant and faituotus littie s;chocll1xiys.

G RI P lias froin lie to time denounced the Pi'otectionisystcîn as immoral and unchristian. Its great highi
priest in the Unîited States, NlIcKinlev, may now be
quoted conclusive]), in proof nof tliis. At the recent Re-
publican Conîvention ie said :" The Demiocratic party
helieves ini direct taxation, that is, in taxing ourselves,
but wc do not believe ini that prînciple s0 long as we cati
find anyhody else to ta\." This plaiîîly nieatîs that so
long as we can steal enougli frorn foreigners to miake up
Our revenue, we ought to do it. Fortunately, however,
thc thing is impossible, and it is only INcKitîley's ignor-
ance and stupidity tlîat )ead hint to believe otlîcrwise.
He correct))' represents the arni of the systenm, lîowever.

'l'îl hio- politician's motto-" Wherc there's s'will
there's s'way."

«A DEAD-GAME SPOR r.'
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HINTS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
0LLOV Iago's advice and "Put morte> iii thy

Buy ail the papcrs and carefully read the suînmer

- boarder advertisements.
Don't believe any of then.
Ask, ail your friends for advice.
Don't take any of it.
Once more "Iput rnoney ini thy purse."
Don't go to the seaside. Vour yachting suit would look

out of place thcre.
k Do)n*t go to the mou itaiIîs. X'ou rnîght mLet soine of

the wonderful bears and snakes that we read about in the
-a~da), Globe.

Don't go to the country. The country is always nial-
anial and your friends nîight object to the rusîic wife you

- il would inevitably bring home with you.
1)on't go to Europe. You %vould find hoh)nobbing

ivith the monarchs very wearing on you, and in that Nva>'
i y ---- would lose aIl the benefits of your holiday.

j i :i ~~: -Finally inake up your niind whey-c you wilI go
~~ I ~~ Theti don'r go._____

I I ~ j -FORESTRY ITEM.-
I i~ -&W. PHIPPS-"1 I is to be regretted that the lum-

tinLer~ernen do flot takce moenterest in preserving thc

Il 7 oN. M P. BRONSON -" ]But I can assure you that we
JI ." do. You ought to see how interested we arc îvhen therc

is a jzn o os in the river."
am of Io

AMET HIS JUST DOOM.
AJi.s tbis hot-" I-lis astral shadc

3Passcd bhrough the gash the iveaplon made,
Anid gently as the evening dew

/~ / ~4 '~"Fell a lo%" voice--" enough for yon ?"

CAWGHT. --
JNs"I've got a conundnîni for you, Smnith. What arc you

Llin-, w do about that V you borrû%vcd fronm ne last year ?"
SIr-"(;ive il up.'"
T" s"That's rigbt, old nian-hand it overi

A MUiDEN'S CHOICE.

~T~,whom shall I marry? I a miden said,NoI must makce Up niy n-,ind to-day
o na- y adînirers have soughit for nîy hand,
Now wvhoii shah i 1 qarry, 1 pray'?

There's Eda'ard, I love with the tenderest love J1,' i
Ever given b>' womnan to nian,- ~'j' i

Bu: inarry a man %vith an qpillty purse -, 'li

1;more than lever I can.

Theres Godfrey, the hast of a noble liric,
1las asked nie bis lady to be,

But to hI' oc n nauglit but a flading rame
I'resents no temptation t0 Ile.

"There's William,. wbose gcnius is awfolly great,
lias begge<l nie blis fortunes to sharc, <' -

But w starve on nîroinventions is nore
Than the spirit of wornan could bear.

"There's Alfred, a poet of exquisite taste,
lIas miade me tbc qilecn of bis song,

Buti nunibers ini tbis higbly practical nge
NW*on't keep me ini fion for long.

"Tbercs H-erbert, the biggcst and rudest of fools,
To gain my affection bas tried ;

1 scorn hini, but still lieis awfully rich, "RISE UP, WILLIE RILEY, AND GO ALONG
Aund I think 1 willIlle bis bride." WID ME."

BlRANDON, MAN. A. LlORETtNso.*/dS'g
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TOO BAD.

TuE VISITuIc. BF.GGAR-" Things k; bad, Dan."
TF iiEr, ONE -'l Never knowed 'em so bad this twenty year.

The manager ini here (iictin he 1'ank) wos a-telling mie as how
t hey wûa; lid %vith 'in. too. "--Syiej' .Bulletiz.

THE 'CYCL.ISTS.

A S evening shadows fail,
And 'Iectric lights arc lit,
The wheels begin to Rit1

With ridcrs grcat and sirall.
Froi off the block-paved streets

They wobble 0cer the lumps,
With clunisy tugs and lumps,

To lcvel asphalt "meets."

And here and there they fly
On noiseless rubber tire,
And hotv the), do pcrspire,

The ruinier nights, oh in;

Chml, members clad in hlue,
And wcaring 'cycling capF,
And other common chaps

Who niike plain clotbing do.

And girls %vith frizzled hair,
In hurup-hacked attds
Escortcd by the duder,

.ikc wjtchcs in the air!

Ride on, oh maidens gay,
Bec strong and blithe and glarl,
Ail hail the 'cycle fad-,

runs thec world away!

FAMIîLIARI1-V with judges brecds contempt af court.

MEETING A POET.
[HAITE to nîret a poet," 1 rernarkcd ta Merriman

aine evening as vte were sippitng our wine after a
conmfortable little dinner.

I donet mean the pocis who write verses for the pa-
pers ind magazines, and wvho as a rule are jaliy feflows;
but the intense, dre.tmiy-eved genitises who write the
poetry that throhs like the pulse of nature, that breathes
the grandeur of the elemients and lives beyond the reachi
or im,

" otn are nti going into that Une of poetry yourself,
rire youi ?- drawvled '.\[crimiati but lie wvas always un-
synmpathctic.

.No," 1 rcplicd, ',but 1 met a 1,aet ta-day, a true poet.
One whose hieaveni-lit cyes told of a seul capable of corn-
mlunling %%ith the Ilinlite ; whose calmi brow bespoke an
imagination whose pînions could nlever draap with wcari-
ness-a pozt such as a poet mliglit dreani of."'

1 met hlmi once myi3seif," said Merrirnan.
"Werc you enîbarrasscd ? e*I asked. I feit afriid ta

speak for fear that nmy words might jar on his sensitive
car, for fear tlîat 1 ighft interrupt sanie heavenly
thioughit.'

I felt that way, alsa," said M\errimail, Il but I ivas re-
lieved by what seemed ta be nothing short of ani inspira-
tion.",

\*es,," 1 asked breathlessly.
"Imet ir» once wlien 1 was strolling by the seaside.

He turncd and walked with mie. Lt was a lovely miorn-
ing in the spring. The south wind ivas redolent af
ilars TIhe sky was dreanmy with haze and here ancl
there flonted a chaud that seemied like a feather wafted
fror» the iide wingas of the day. The sea was nîurmuring
far beneath us, and swift yachts were drifting like thistie-
downs along, the distant horizon. The paet wvas drearny
and silent, and I was afraid to speak. Suddenly I was
seized b>' an uncontrollable desire ta say sonîething-
somethingy appropriate. I was afraid ta speak, just as
you weire ;but the wvords rase ta nuy lips and 1 had ta
speak. I ivas surely inspired."

And you said Y'I gasped.
1I said, ' Would )-ou like ta have a beer?' and hie imn

rnediately answered, 1 %here is the nearest saloon.'
IWhencver I nieet him now," said Merriman, Il 1 al-

ways ask hini ta hiave a beer and we are imrnediately at
ease with each other.' But Merrimanl is of the earth,
earthy._____ ___

TAX THEM, BY ALL MF-ANS.

THIE Quebec Government contenîplates the imposition
Jof a tax an «"liberal professions. Il is a goad idea

and warthy of being adopted ini this Province. We are
ted by the politicians ta so man), liberal professions

at election limes which aliiost invariably prove fraudu.
lent and disappointing, and it is time something wvas
donc ta discaurage theni.

SLOW OF APPREHENSION.

1 ORX-l'What a stupid lot the detectives are!"3 SAIMJONEs-" Well, 1have noticed that they seeii
at limes samiewhat slow iii -tppr(:hensi,)n."

CELESTIAL INEQUALI TIES.
LàS ! Not even arnong the saints

W~e find prevailing equal righuts,
W~hile most saints have but one day each,

St John lias several lithi,sand knights.
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THEIR FIRSr.BORN.
MNR. \'OU,Ç(;IS1AND-' W'hy so pensive, my d.-ar? X'ou

liaien't spol;en for ton minutes."
M RS. V -&« 1 WaS jUst th'in yng, ReIl that W, WOn*t ne

iaye f er littie Reggy tral.Terosinsctsda-
fuill' ov.,rcrowdc<d alrendy. 'atr-11 lepoeso eisded

"FLY TIME.'

N ow colies supernal surtiner,
WVith its days of dust and heat

And that busy little hunmr
The fly, in hîs retreat

Blooms forth, like sormmer roses,
And with W5~ trunk reposes,
On our offcnding noses,

Till %ve cry-,
"Confound the thing " land %vith fr.antic gestures try
Te kili that tly.

?Now sec the busy servant
WVith ber duster, how she looks

1Vihher plie.rcing oye observant
O'r the picturc-frames and hoziks,

For those littie round blacl, spts
Like so many polka dots ;
They're the fly's forget-nte-nots

Ever thcre,
For they ]cave their dirty footprînts everywhere,

I do deelare.

The hairles-s man sits at bis case,
And dozes o'er bis paper ;

]Rut vcry son the Riues tltey tense,
And o'er bis bald bead càper.

Se ])ima Stat hetween the naps,
As his itching cheek, ho slaps,
And bis shiny pate he raps

Till tbey're sore;
And he languishes for %winter, wçhen this !»re

Shall be no mnre.
MALtCOtNI.t JMCÇAR'rlsv.

THE IlEMPIRE'S " PANACHA.

MANY and various are the schtmcs su-gested for the
M alleviation of poverty and the creation of genieral

prosperity, but the Empire lias one which for simplicity
and comprehensiveness, is infinitely ahead of anything yet
proposed. It is embraced ini the foliowing paragrapb
from its issue of june 22tld:

Referring te Vancouver, B.C., Mr. Van Home said the other day
that "lit m-ould not bc easy, to foreteli to what enormous and as yet
undreamed of dimensions that çity wiIgrow in the next few years. "
This is the way our people should speak evcryw,.hcre. l'ride and
confidence in one's country %vill selon crente the prospcrity it
anticipates.

What can be more delightfuiiy easy and workable than
this formula ? To foreteli enormous and undreanied-of
prosperiîy is a process wvîthin the reach of the meanest
capacity. If anybody wants instruction as to how to do
it, there are severai hundred ex-reai estate agents who
have attained great proficiency ini this mnethod of creating
prosperity, and will no doubt give the needful directions
for a moderate fee. Is it conceivable that the country is
permnitted to languish.in a state of industrial depression,
with this remiedy within the reach of al? Every true
patriot should corne to the rescue, and commence the
noble work of foreteliing enornîous and undreanied-of
prospcrity at once, until success shall have crowned bis
efforts.

A TOUGH PUZZLE.
A new puzzle bas appeared in London shops, ivhich is said to be

a patience-prover, after the style of pigs in clover, only a good deal
more so. It is calledl the bicycle puzzle. The chance of solving
tie puzzle is but one in ten.-Ex.OH, chestnuts! Thiac's no new puzzle. The bicycle

puzzle is a very fantiliar one, but it isn't haif as easy
as the writer seerns to think. If you don't believe it, get
a machine and try to stay on it, and you'Il soon corne bo
the conclusion that the chance of soiving the probiemi of
how to do it, is about one in a tltousand.F.

'rHE proverb that Ilshort reckoitings rnake long
friends,"does not apply to the bank officiai whose accounts
are short.

A WEIGHTY MATTER.

"Maria'," saîd Mîr. Grumhley, "ibtis is what 1 call carrying the
thing ton far ! "
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FWHIN BLAKE TUK THE SHTUMP AT
KNOCKBOGAN.

W l[IZROO,1yes! i ut wasi.'îthlere lashins atv fun
Thc day that Ned lIake keni oratin',

The mectin' was Iively afore he'd bcgun,
'ln' the gang fur a ruction %vas waitin'.

Fwhin hie opcned bis g<ib an' se?., "G (intleiinin, 1-"1
IlHurroo fur Parnell r" %%a the slogan,

The turf an' the brickbats began fur t0 fly
lFwhin Blake tul, the shttirp at Knockdogan.

An' thin hie shtood back wid a Iuk av surprise,
Bedad, he's a curious craythur,

W~id the beautif'kst rowv righit forninst av bis e>-es,
Disgtist was e.Nprcsse-d in aich fayture.

11li$ frinds rallied round in an illigant sbtylo,
They lialf-nsurthercd ould Timothy Ilogan,

But lhe jist stood dumibfotinthered w~id niver a shmile,
Fwhin B3lake tul, the shtump at Knockdogan.

They got quieted down, an' a feu, words hie shpoke,
X'ou cud see that his moind was onaisy.

"Och, sure," sez the chairman, Ilit's onty a joke,
The byes didn't inane to displase y e. "

Says B3lake, Il 1 doni like it, t'il tell ye fur [why,
Such things to the cause 'ud he no gain."

Thin a big sod av turf tuk hinm fair in the eye
Fwhin lIake tuk the shtunîp at Knockdogan.

Ilowly murther! Il sez hie, "llet me ontlav this, quick
Ocli powers above, this is frightful!

An' thin Paddy Ciornian shtruck Reilly a lick,
An' the fun become thrtdy delightfui.

There was fighin' ail over the platform. d'ye moind,
An' a kický (rom Con Raff'crty's brogan

Broke th~e chairnian's Ieft leg. an' I hear Blake declined
To shp-ake anny moire at Xnockdogan.

AN APT ILLUJSTRATION.

B ILLSMITH-11 'Tis passîîng strange.how often wc sec
faculties bestowL'd on those who have no oppor-

tunity of exercising them."
ToiMBROWN-"1 As, for instance, in the case of the

mule, wvhichi despite its ability to rear ivas neyer known to
rear a farniily."

A GROWING INDUSTRY.
W~LGWINC H-"l Our ag-ricultural interests are stead-

Sily decli ni ng owing to Ottawa niisgovernmcint."
Pl,,E\icK--"' Nonsense. It is an impossîbility."
PLUCWINCte-" But I cati prove it by statistics."

<Proceeds /0 give a fIve-minute -ecitation fro;z ihe Bureaue
<'I lu ;ustry erq5orýts.)

PaEEVICi -" Nevertheless, you must admit that agricul-
tuire is eSSentially a growing industry."

THE LIMIT REACHED.
BACYSTOCK-11 Canada is the most tax-burdenedB com unityin the world. Why, even the air i

taxed."
PIDDICOaNsF-"1 Oh, that's ail bosh"
BAGS'rOCK-"1But it's a fact. Isn't the heir taxed by

M\owat's succession duties?"

AN OUTRAGE.

B'EC AX 1 Thecountry is in danger! I saw a
ma ustnowtrainpling upon the flagl"

TRui.V LOYAL COLONE-" Br r-r ! The traitor!
Let me at him ! Where is the niiscreant il I

BEIESWAX-"WXalking along the King street side-
walk."

A MRNU MVSTERY.
Ilere, waitt-r, whit do you cali this stuffil

'That is beau sutqp, sir."I
I ion't care whlat it bans been, 1 ivant to kniow wvhil you cali it

now.ý

A MORAL REFLECTION.

H ENDERSHOT-"' How true it is that we do not
appreciate our greatest blessings until we lose

them'
BACGLLY-" You are right. For instance, nobody

seenis to care muclh about the trees until they begin to
leave."

QUITE NATURAL.

M IS FLIPPY--"l Oh, did you notice how flurried and
nervous the bride Iooked ? I do hope that when

1 get married I shan't act so."
MISS PASSAY-" Indecd I don't wonder. WVhen a wo.

manî throws lierseif away on a man, of course she loscs
hier self-possessioni."

AN ELUSIVE TITLE.
~'LlPJACK-"1 Hello, jinkcrson. They tell me you'veF boughit the place on St. George st. you were looking

ait last fall."
JINKEPSON-" WCIel, yes, I agreed to take it, but the

deal seeis toliang fire. It's taken the lawyers about two
nîonths to search the titie."

FLIPJACK-11 Two months ? Why, that's nothing. A
political friend of mine at Ottawa lias been hunting for a
titie the last tcn years and lie hasn't got it yet."

THE MEN SHUNNED IT.

ETH~ELî1 declare, I haveni't been so bored for a

it awful slow? "
MARGUERIT-" SlowV ! Oh, don't mention it
E-iE.-" Ves, that's just the trouble. They gener-

ally do." ________

ANIMAL INTELLIGENCE.

S MILAX-"1 I have alw'ays conisidered the cow a mostS intelligent anima.,l."
BoRAx-"l Yes, the cow bas a great head. X'ou cati

sec it by ber cxtended brow se."
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JUST AN AMATEUR.
r)E--) you pi îyi, N r. l)îîiî'.iî 

Dut'4 -- -No. ia 't tai .,442.l iif, don*tiîi it 'îowî. (If couîrse,
I eaiîhydiop a nickel in (lite iîikidc l s.4iiîcîiît l'lit I îî ilo.

ROSOLYTE AND PAUL0.
(NCE, ini balilîy ltaly,

Ini tii'. tand acro.- thte sea 'li'.

D)%vett an c-Id mlan, liont u ltoe.

I ' o id a ilaugliier I riglit,
Swvect andl prctous litule posy,

IZ4r fr-ont maile wtas sty,
tBut for shçrt we'il cati licr Ro v

Paulo vas a Ince yoking mlanl,
\Who camue Sttnday miglîts 10 sec lier:

\'lieu the old man twigged bis planî,
lie exclaîinied, Il l'il neyer free ie

l'auto %ias ai) artisi piDor-
Flaim thîoulît his tovely daugliier

houtd cliarnu soniîe ,'i,* hîache] r,
.Ùid hie told bier tit slue ouglîut'r.

TMien sweet toy ear-vial Icaks,
Antd she 1ts thie tear dru1us fait, oi)

'WVateriiig lier rosy citeeks,
Cryiîg for bier artist P'aulo.

Now bier faîluer ivas a thinker,
Atter lie lîad raise,] thi-t rtîutiiit

lie conîiienccd in toit antI tinker,
And at last hie îîîace a coîîîîass.*

('Mariners u ho safeiy go
Over seas of pUZilg vat er,

Thini- of angry Flavio
AXnd tus tiadly trcatc<t datiglter.)

WVhen hie finishcd il, lie roareut,
Proudty showing il to Rosy,
41'oNzo, niy galt, you'Il rolie a tord!
No-z yoit .ll have a castie cosy

'Tatk about a lîird in tiand !
1 shail patent this invention,

Taking il t0 Ferdinandt
For bis honorable mntion.
w~ittî it meni will cros tlle seas,
And Ainerica dtîscover;

i-less the saints, in hours of case,
lit I tuounced your arlist lover
\%

m
e esll gel our photographe

In ecd paetoîsi<te joturnal,
WVith sou levraragraphs

Lauting tîs with style infernal.

S'rhe "ma-rin-rs compasa s i l%,te i China. and grobab!y- somne at-
niond-e>'cJ maidei wns ai the bottenu of the svhole affaWr Flavio. ;n 1302. se'
ilin1 rewc'd the compaqqtt a it mnay net seoir oui of place to gave lit most e'f
tlie credit of liî,-entiou. The old haiman saig give hhn ait the credit.

As ytbut*l go witlî me to town,
F'oi to caitchî ,oîuc lordly sweil;

l)rCess vottîself ii satin gown,
Trîîiiiiued urjîli pale bille tiloselle.'

Tlîîîi 1 le d withi fevered brow,
Anud hL'. %vitl wvas clcariy law stili.

\\'lieu sIte crie,] for lPaulo now,
1 le blle loý4V liol, lier jaw stili.

As iliey 'vent the palace tbrough,
A youn,î mati, witIi lordly nmaniier,

Rosy saw, anid Rosv grew,
R'edtîIr ilian a rid tuandana.

Nov Ille ksingi Wa, iluch surprise(],
lFor lie s,;tw îb:, the invcntion

\\ 'okî'd, if xvitlelv advertised,
l3ring wveatlt î1uicker than a pen;iumi.

Mien the quecn viul miner bland.
Toi! %vrt rose a tord! atiired hier,

Ard wouhl like to have hier han(],
For lie very iiuuch desired bier.

TMien sweet Rosv, tho* lier faîher
Urged lier, sai,] in accents miellow,

ITo have I ato 1 would railler,
1 have got inoîlier fellow!

Tien the (IuCCf 10 sinile began.
Andl the quwcn %vas pleascd to signi-

Fy. that Rosy's hesî youuag nian
WVas bier nevvv. Lord b«Aubigney!

Then ajupearcd the noble duke-
I as Paulo, sui e and certain.

<Yer the scene ibat then eii4ued
Let us kindly draw the curtain.

Showed in l'aulti firinu rulianice:
Tritas ,u4 ,s'ke (o the tl'i-

Union lweet of Art and Science!

Rose to die could flot atTlord.
Like tranilanted Lady Buricigli,

W«ho, wlien artist turned out lord,
hý icked the buckeî rather cariy.

Flavio Ioved to sce luis swallow
?.\Iated wveIi, without nuuch iiuss.

C(.!ad hie ivas that serious Paulo
WVas ro tu e riuls.'

Faitherq, yoti should always içeli
Trent the tîrown I-ti-i-an,

Tho' hie grinds in nianner feil,
Thto'hle selis the sweet prcan,

Tho* you think, lie is an ass,
Tliat t0 noîlîing he1l amount,

soe,, liey ie ilwy i-011riy1Our Iass
tls as-weeît Iozudl t

If froi love altr o'csicl.,
This adt'ice i., Cupid's niedicine

li-a .',id, tle e:lOM , sbeau

PAîtRS110RO, 1.S. IIARRY. ALt.p' \VOOI)WORTII.

A HARMONIOUS HOLE.

N4 R. J. CASTELL-1UOU1KtNS, associate editor of the Emzpire,
wiIl leave Toronto shortly to assume the mianagemtent of the

Port Hope Times, %whicli lie lisjus. bouglit out.-Gobe.
So lIro. Castell-11i lpttis-yotu have licard of huî) no cloubt=
Abandoning thue Enqiirc buys a cotntury palier oui,
And having of that v'enture thîe unlinired control,
Ilas a chance to drop bi, nioncy in a quite Ilharîîonious hole."

Miake tityselilfair. îîvdîgtr-aimnf's,.

1 American lovers stand i,, chance in this age, whein Iiagan couis. mall1
cf Joubtft extracioni. iloo, the nIatrimeîiial ni rkvîq -A'e-v l'o,'k P/c
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A MAN WHO MAYt BE COUNTED 0ON.

THE OFFICE-HOLD!S APPE&L TO SIR
MOWAT.

Il, OLIVER, 1 write bo yoîi is liopies y-oi -m refumse
3To careltslly consider anti to regulate mîîyvies

For 1 learn iiy Elgin Mlyerc' case tlisa in tise Jmen's D)ominiomns
It is nol scei for mîen 10 liave osaîttîiîtrized oiiohnts.

At the outsel let mite say tliat thougis Iveý iselî l siee viewc for long,
['ni <luite prepareîl to give thisen îsp. if you sitîi ay îisey're

w rong,
iXti 80 long ats l'ni tiopentient on tus' jmay for mmîat amîd tdrinkt,
'Tis euiiy rigist tise (Jovernniesit shoîsiti tell mîse seitt li thinie.

Now t'irsîiy I iiametion tisat tise cliturci lt w-hicls I go
[c tise gooti olti Chtreis tif lSng-ind-I îîrcfer ifli igh ho Iow.
ýTic tise faitis my paremîts tatmgiît me, ifýs tise Creetl i tisîy hltod,
Andi It! like to cill beilong te it, if I stîay mtake so botiti.

lktt il y-ou tisini: l'd better join sotiS otisor ciîmrci, imticeti,
I can't afford to stiekie on tise tustter tf a creced.
I will be a irecbyterian or Baptist, csomil yoî say
Tiat tise Governoient wotiid rucit iurefer ttî have ie thinit tisai

wvay.

In polieis of course I'mai coumt-a Lilueral -to the core,
lms fnct i fasor ftuil Frc Trade, 1k! open every loor.
Butm if you teicei il dangeroîts to go co very, far,
Just let nie know, Ir11 be tise kîntl or' I.iisai soit are.

1 anm a Preisibiîionisî, I tisinhe that drink's a citre
Than whicb in any country 'twe.mid hcisardtiuwnmse a w-cisc,
himt if, as may be possible, tisat cause by yom is slimnnesi,
l'il renosînce kt, andi strike rumiselicrs to sweii flice parîy fîmind.

l'ai a1 ?.Iason anti an Oddfeiiosv, anti shotîlt you icintly give
Tise requistite permission, wili stick to, thcmî "-hile I lire.
Biut in case la your opinion 'tsrould be [mtter to ssitildratw
I may say qîsite unreservedly, your w-l 10 nie is iaw.

That is ail tisat 1 can tisi of at the prceat, but tisere mmay
B3e sente other points occitrring te my mind fromnt tiay 10 tiay.
Andi if aI any limite îhroughouî opiniea's wvidesî range,
Voit finti Ile îhiaking wroagiy, khndiy droîs mrie word bo chanîge.

For a thousanci dollar office is ne easy tising ta insi,
Andi chouiti carry sîroag conviction te the least receptive msind.
And I haven't an Opinion "sPont atyiing on cartis
Or elsewisere I won'î sacrifice te heiti onto nîy boîtAs.

PErOPI.E who bring us doggerel verse are reinidcd that
the appropriate medium for such lucubrations, is the
Canadian .Ainndl C .ze/te, which, notwvithstanding it$
name, lias noîhing iii comnon with gutter journialisni.

TO GRIP'S BOYS.

Tint.- wlnner of tise watcm oiferedti thse boy svht,) soid tise isiref.s
nuttîber cf Grips in a Townm during tise sveek ending June iS, 1892,
'vas Arnoili Anderson, Morri.dnmrg, Ont., who soidtitiirmivc copiies.
This is a good record, and m e lhope hoeivili keep, i up. \\Vhen wve
receive lus pictitre we wili senti hinm fic wvatch.

Thse prize for thse w-ecd c nding Jsmiy 2, t892, wviil lie a sîtiient
camera anti compiete outhit, and this wiul be given to, thse boy, fotur-
teen yeairs ofage or tinîler, who selis tise iargest nîmmber of C.RIIs.
Ail who wish to rani: as competilors for titis prise umust senti tis a
letter fromo some responsibie party imi their town, stating tisat thecir
ago is foorteen or under. Tae winner maiis? ia ail cases sein! hic
photo or tintype N-fore he cati receive the prise awardeîi . front it
se seul maL-e a cut for titis colunîn. Laide Hand, Mictritîon,
Ont., got tise Rogers jaecicnife, as his letter seitis renilsat.nce w-as
opemied first.

Another icaifo seili lie given [o thse boy vhose letter %îith mîîcmey
and ordlas is opened t'srst on Timesday iorniing.

W'o shahl continue the foiiowing chier unt il futher notice t To
overy boy whio seils ico copîies cf tite in two seecks se wil gi'c
a landsomie open face, ctemi wsiningi, cliver wasch. on theso con-
<litions : le is to renia witit his order five cents per copy for
ail papers ortiercd, amîd if he seils one hundred in îwo weeks
w-e ss-iil sent i hîns tue watcit free cf alU charge. Sitomd lie tot ccii one0
httnlred iii the timse 'vo 'viii cesd imimmi tise imssai prcotit in cash, credit-
ing hlm seitis ail unsoid copie:. This la a grand chance for every boy
to got a watch for nothing selicitlhe couiti not hy any possihiiity isuy
for less tisan tire dollars azt tue very iow-ost estiniate. Besides Ii,,
overy boy caa compote for the tisîce big prizes mentiomitd beiow, aiti
the soo paîiers lie seils to get tue waîch s% ili be ccutssstn for iinsiii 
flhat cotîspelition. Vrcîi. Ursiadt, cf WVaterloo, sv-as tie irsît bosy te
get a seacis tintier titis offer, ise iiaeîng setid ico Utctt'S ho Lso
sveeks. If lie can sel thei in Wterlto, yom cra in your lown, and

oîiiget a watcii tati. Il is picîture seul appoar nexî seL-.
In addition to tisis anti te regîmlar weekiy prîtes. tise foiios' iiig

viii lie givea
tst.-T l'teicty who sos; the largest nuiber osf G.Kt rs dsrimig

flie six miontiss endiîîg Octoiser 15, 1892, a twonty-fos)ir inuchtSfî
Bicycle sius ruluier tires, bahl bearings, hlacik eiaiel finish, wvith
igitly nickel platemi îriainings.
.sn.-To tise boy "-ho rettîrns tise sssiaiies-î nîniher cfpaer

siîîing tie, saime fimite, a, itasdsoms:e open face, scre%- bts e! GcOis
\WATmmi, stessi wvimsd amnd set wearramnteti to keep good tiie.

3rti -Tt fltc boy mtakiîîg tue best geiseral recortd for lpromtlnesc
la remssiîîing cash, amiier cf GR mi -s'soil, siîales.t proportion cf
returfis, etc , (tuec site osf te îoem or vilage wisere lio [s suliiimg
b)cig taken int conisideramioîi), a breoch-io'sdina Sio-r %tvsitis
iasîinated barreis, Isaci: action. loches, reboîntling isamtier, pitol
gril), lîtra bîmît piate, toni or twelve gauge, sveighit ses-en to nine anti
a isaifpioîmoss.

If yen are seliiirg Gm:mm 1, w'oric a littie hartder anti gel a wacit -, if
yeîs're not, begin now. There's no reason why you hiosmdn't gel al
watch amt sorne cf the otiter prises as sveii.

DR. HA.'RVEY'S SOUTHERS RED FINE for coughs and
colds is the niôst reliabie and perfect cough miedicitie iii
the rnarket. For sale everywhere.

TILE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

Til. Iisize List for tisis year's Inducîrsai Fait toý be hiel ai.
Toroato, fronu Se1 teniber 5 th to s7ti, hais hseon issîîed. M.\any
changes have been matie in tise sarlous classes, and aboumt $2,ooo
added to tise amomnt of prises olferetl last ycar. Thse Association
hatve obtained about fifty acres more ground, andi a nese lialfif.iie
tsaekwiil be constructed, anti a moncter new grand stand capable of
seatiag over 12,000 people is 10 be erecteti in tinte for tise Fair.
Newv stables anti cattie pens are aiso to be erecîed ant immany
eîherisnprovemients nmade i a cost of one bundreti amni ifty tistus-
andi dollars. Tisis year's Fair 'viii es'identiy be a1 great one. For
copies of tise Frite List drop a poct card to Mr. Il. J. 1ilili, iaa
ges, Toronto.
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GOOD COOKING
Is one of the chie( bles.ings of cvery home.
To always insure good tics-ards, puddings,
Sance, . etc., use GatIil orden '' Engle"I Brandi
Condenseed àill. Direction on the lahkl

,ot y your grocer anti druggist.

The list of sailing. for the popular Beaver
Line of steai~hips is annolinceti in this issue
to date. it will be kept iip te date cach %veek,
s'. that Grip reaees can securc their berîhis
%viîhoot difficulty. The steamiers, are iafe'conmîodious, anti 1passcngc q are asivurcd of
cvery comfort e hile on board.

A SURE RELIANCE.
ýENrt.FtE',-W~e have a fýiliy of seven

children and have relied on Dr. Fowler's
Lextract of WVild Strawberry for the past ten

years in aIl cases of di-irrhociand surmmer coin-
plaints. It uevvr fails uis and bas savedl many
doctor's hisl.

J. T. Ptrk,'nson, Granton, Ont.

01-1, WIIAT A DELICIQUS CIGAR!1
ViFs, it is an Invincible, one of the hest

madle. Try it. L. O. Grothe & Co., 'Mont-
real.

Di1ANES s ABSOLLE LELY CU RED.-A gentie.
,man who cureti hinself of Dcafness andi Koises
in the Head of fourteen years' standing 1>y a
ncsv nethod, weiil be plcascd to send fuil par-
uiculars Cree. Address HIERBERT CLII.'ON,
8 Shepherd's l'lace, Kennington Park, Lon-
dton, S.e., Eng.

WHAT this warin %eather suggcsts is seulc-
thing that teili boif the kettle, cook an egg, or
fry a beefsteak in a lsurry. Harvic's kindling
wood is just the thing. Try 6 crates a dollar,
tîli4veretl. Harvie & Co., 2o Sheppard St.
Trel. 1 570.

.SUMM\iNER CONIPLAINT AND
DIARRHtEA.

Icari recocnmend. Dr. I"owler's Extract of
W~iI<I Strawberry for suturmcr coniplaint anti
diarrhcea, as I have used it in nsy famiiy, both
for chiltiren and aduits, with the best results.

F. E. Dunn, Clear Creck, Ont.

àa qmck s.itY orBiU ouae~ea~deetù.
air AL CHEMSTS

CONIFORT FOR MIOTIIERS.

)v1sIniprovcd Food for Infants is the
lest foodi you can use for sic], or hcalthy in-
fani s. lt is endorsed by pliîsicians, nurseries
inl mothers aIl over the Dominion. Price
25c p~er packatze. Druggists kecip it. W. A.
Dyer & Co., Mn el

N'OTIIING SO GOOD.
DEAIt SIR,-l have uscîl Dr. F-owlef*s

Exîract of îvjld Strawblerry iii ry family for a
nutuber of years, and finti nothing so good for
diarrhoei anti sick StOUlach as it has prot cd it-
Sel te ie.

MIrs. D). A. Wilson, Ridley P. O., Ont.

No sitioker who has ever useti the Myrtle
Navy tobacco, for, say a month, ever relin-
quishes it for any other brand. lîs fiavor is
i-ich -and full, andi it never burns the tongue or
parches,. the palate, It is, in fact, the ne p/us

111ra f mokngtobacco.

\VE understand that R.> Il. Lear & Co., of
the well known gas anti eiectric fixture enr.-
poriuni, are holding a special discount sale to
clear a purchase of over $9,ooo, bought at a
Iow figure. Get their quotations. They are
stili at the old stand, 19 and 21 Richmond St.
W~est.

LIVIL men wanted on saiary who won't lose
their hcatis whiie makzing big money. For fuili
1particulars addrcss Brown Brothers Company,
Toront o.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MRS. WsNSLOWv'S SOOTHING SYvuPu has been
useti for childrea teething. It soothes the
chîld, softens the gurus, allays ail pain, cures
wind enlic, and is the best reniedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a botule.

011, MY HEAD!
TwiA splitting headache, aching brow and

irritable feeling can be immediaîely relieved
and pernîantiy cureti b1' Burdock Blood B3itters,
the best reniedy for hcadache, constipation anti
ait disorders of the stomnach, liver, bowcls anti
bl100<.

A STUDY IN IIEADS.

WHt'O is that insîgnificant slant-headeti lit-
t.Ic duffer thcre, taîking with thc man with the
Iconine heacl ?Il

" He's Backyard Stripling, the fam:us story
teller. The man with the fne lend is J ingle-
berry, author of * Forty W~ays of I'reparing
Buckwheat Butter.. "-G'ar/y/c Smi/c, in Puck.

ALL THE I I

Nuitritious Cons itueiits of* Prime Beef
Are Preserved in

AN INVALUABLE Foon for ail who need STRONG NouRisii-
NIENT' in an EASILY'-DIGESTEVD FOJ<M.

LUBY'S
FOR TEE HWAu

R.estores the cotor, strength,
beauîl, and sofines go Gray

Hair and is not a dye.

At aflChemlts 0 et& a Bot
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HANC SORROW!
Care wvilI kili a cal ; and therefore let's

be nerr. Be mnerry aI every op1por-
tnuy, bu). a IlS'ft " -heel and takc

an IlOuting " on a Bic3 de, or play

TENNIS
LACROSSE

FOOTBALL
CRICKET

OR 0O BASEBALL
OANOEINC and FISHINO
%Ve "eIl Aîtl%:tic Requlicies of civcry description.

Sesed stanip for Illustrated Descriptie Catalogue,
aud s ifit oLt IiAleroomns b unevr ouli c n.

Frank S. Taggart & Ce.
89 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

C. V. SNELGRQ'VE
Dental Surgeon

97 Car-Iton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Tolephones oi. soi1.

idnytLo At lowest rates on City011" Llasand Formi Property. Special~ to rates for largZO arnounts.
E. W. D. BUTLER. Estate anid F1naUccila Agelkt

14. TORONTO STREET.

u USE SPOONER'S I
"PHENYLE'ý

Y 011 E I EZ'

A REVTSDISrASE5 & SAD SMELLS A
IN SINKS. URINAL9 ANO STABLES

MoT'T OR DRY PLACES, AND
M OTH N FUR$. OLOTHINO. ETC.

ADVISEO ,y I410HEST AUTHIORITY.

S AWOSZD W. apIPPRI. - ..S MFR.. 1 PORýT HOPE.*ONTr. ý

!ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VA.ÇETY
FAIRCLOTH BROs.

10 $M4UTER ST.
We arce howtoiL a..eey large andtvarl.edsortusent

of Wall Papers bicwli py you tail. .ct

usE

INFANTS DELICHT
TOILET SOAP

THIRD EDITION!1
Indispensable tu averv lie Teacher.

pradieg 'Prob loi«s
IN

For F,,.sf, Second and Third Clag$ea.

By JAURS WHITE, Pubie School Toacher

This. bookt bas been gppred sp.cially tu suit the.
conveuleuo of Public ScIool Teachers. It contains
.bout 700 Pracical Problems sitable for Fint,
Second snd Thlrd Classes in Pnublsc Schools. 1, Is

bu tattghdc isIy, introded uJgca re.ItrcIe

Read thir Opinions.
Vices ALLAit EsasUle, ESQ. In5peCtot Peul.

1 have examined this littie book of Arittuseticai
Problema, tand eu gIse t au unquaEied endorsation.
lie qetosare careull Rdd, sud =Oe specilly
suiedttI c suais of oui ovr.worked teachers ebo
bave nôt always the lime ta devote, to, the prepmtaon
of exircises ulxon the varices subjects or the scbool
curilculum. Thbu questions are net îtated ind~ the fm
or k»rositlons; but the,. statement la inciden!el,
Ieaving thé jouer conuection of the problems te bue dis-
covered by the pupil blasait; aud iu "ii important
renmtre lies tieli specWa adaptabity as su oducadocua
force. I beartlly reccosqead this book te ail teaehei
wishing tu economize tiene and taboir lu their prepaua.
tien for ordinary scbool orri.
Front B. TitOuaNT, Es. ecu. Mendier Cony

Boad or Examine"s, Iugî 2od
1 have examined witb saine cmr Practlcai Problu.ub

iu Aulthmetic for Finit, Second and lird Classes by
Mr. White, Edmsonton, Witisouî the iigbtuat besita
io n 1 say that they *te the best 1 bave eser sotte-tht

buin useletiîc, the huit in gradicg, and above ail. the
bust for devutpfiug te rusOming Powers of the cbhld,
and fr exerchln is rit; nly Aoscalfaue of
the gladin 1 ch liaprnfcles whi c = ebe luie.
duced are beiconstantly made use of iu tie succued.
inç problei which are lu their turn lntrododing nua
priciples, wG tint tie wbole worlt may bue said Io lit
enu ieneonsClous ruview. Et Es a grcat boiue tc
reaciers.

Iiij Fr1111 & Pullishîllg CD.

Imrportant Books

By S. S. KING. E,;,g. A srartIi.%g pCIsrefpotccrimes comuiîtted in the naIne o. Liber. Facts
and filgres froin the Eleventh Cenons, stite iaps
and i îscrutions. 'Masaclusct(s cuiabled lu se.
cunâtnlatu mort: %scalth th ann au gru ',Vestru
and Southeru States. Peuslannmr than
twel'.e. New Vork.nore than tifteeu. Agriculture
aud labor robbied. Price, iS cents, sent postpaid.

By3 REv. MiNoT J. S.%x.Acte. This work. svhich s
sngg sied byPr Lyrna,,n *A1bbtts rce lectures
nu lte Evaluduin af j Ciait~ e' nu ustiOn-

alylie th oo-1t pù%wefuulpeetto cf the. vîuws
lie, b> evohutiourery thinkers iu the religious world
that hins user appeared. Prie. postpaid, paper
socents; eloth,:$r.oo.

Jaioa Edsards.
An Averae Man. B)- HANILIN GAItLÀMS. author

Et. T is powverfnl stor> slepicts with stzzttling
fidelit- the reaI lire of the -artisan and fariner to-
daýy; a terrible picturu of the unequal strugg;le lif

tcpooir fur bread aud roof. This story is recin 
sunleie and 5hadows3. Price. ctoth St.o paper
50 ceut'.

An Interroation. 13)y Puair. Ein. Brxm~ and
SIGoIUsa , LEXA\SI>ER. Thli% is one or the hblent.
niat radical, and rcalistic sorks of the decade.

Et is i.5 uncanseutional as it is uniique. sud will
tuuqnestionably cati forth hostile criticisms lu
quarters 'clwre its shafts euter, lu religioni aud
ethics it is radical, Iu politics, strougly social-
lotie, Il' literacture it iu cstrcel)- realistic. lu
geucral. bold. frank. auld tnuthful. Pricu. paper
So cents.

lis This yo.ar Son.
ily ]Lord ?

A PowePfUl RealîstIC Romance. B> HELEN
GARORseRi. asuthor of ,.. Thugl es.s

Airll'<nn, anud Gods.- E-Ic. This is jpro>.
abi>- the masl furarless and terrible exposél of cou-

v e uIlo r a in o s t s ud h yp o c risi y e e r s ri te n .

25.000 ~ i copie sodlutn tcrths. Et I. a book for
teachrs ofyuh. A fine portrait of che authur
formne afotpec.Prie.,, paper ço cents ; cloth

2111ain-Tncavelied ]Rends.
Six Mississippi Valley $tories. By HAbîr.E.N

GAVtLANI). author of 'J.sop Edsreu'ds," Etc.
Theso storie% give the mc'st vivid pictures of
Wes.tern lire amnoug thu rarmers ever written.
MIr. Garland liasi been jîstiy tcrued the ltacu of
Aulerica. Price, parier so cents, ckçth. $i.oo.

ILessoes Lca"ncd fot
Oiaeir ]Lires.

By B3. 0. FLowF.R, editorofllue .-f,-ea. %vith portrait
or the auithor. Thiq volume coutains short bio.
graphîcal sketches of fourteun eminent personiages.
uritten spcciilly, for the y-ouug. lu s mauner as

facl inas fiction, sehilc uecsa1y prosiug
very instructive. Prlct, parier 50 cents; clol

Any oft he above sont postpaid on
receipt of pie.

ORIP PHINTINO POBLISOINO CO.
TORONTO.

Standard Steam Laundry
904 CIIURON STREET.

Parceis Jclivered to ail parts oi the city
Tetlephote 2444
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DR- J. FRANK ADAMS, THIE OWIEN
D 1N2TIST

325 COLLECE ST. - * Toronto
Telchonen8.Electric Boit

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S. AND APPLIANCE CO.
HEAD Ori'FCs, CiiNCAGO.

SURGEON< DENTZIST,
504 Spadîna Ave. cor. Division Street Inoorporatod June 17, 1887, wltha

Mats h peeraun of natulee cpeî~ ash Capital of $50,OO
and ail wokwratdtgi oraiFita ppolnt- tÀPATENTED IN CANADA, DECEI.IBER .877.
menta made by Telephone s79 N ght Bell.

* . *. *49 KÇing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
______________________ AMISTKg.0. 0. PATTERON, Man. for Canada.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS ,hTT-I* 1Jet iice-lookin'ffcler t bE lcrit as AppU:de by the

Pî'b<c ccontauts,~l titoa. DDgIAASAppliances

Sheman E. Townscad. H. Seymtour Stephene 14 nota rccaiid as the greatest boon offered te> sut-
fering liumanity. IT 1IAS, DORS, ANI) %ViLL CfC~t
cures in seciningly bopelesa cases %%hcrc every ýthiee
knoîvn means lias failcd. WVe gpa the mot positive

Traders' Bank Chambers. Tango St.. Torontc. proof that rheqtmatism and nervous diseanos cannot
ta exlst whcrc it is thus applied. It Is nature's roîncdy.

C..e Address. "SEYMIOUR." "Y it steady, sootlîîni current, that i5 casily frit, it
TELEPHONE s64s. 111.11_____________ "i Cure.,

A eces at Lono.Mnhe. ecseNt Rhoumatiam Lèver Complaint
tiglanBimngsiBrdarl Leoa Huddcrs- APP LICATIONS FOR sciatioa Feale Complainte;

llld Lvrpol Gagow dnbr Paic^ Conerai Debillty gm potonai
Yor. ad ii ev.r Cdry ad Town la C1anad. .d I U.0 ~ Lumbago Iid .y DlaocasosUUIW .u rw iifdL il~iNervous Disanao U aVY Dieage

G ENTLEM EN !PREPAR*D D i1.tP13ann aioi
DONALD 0. RIDOUT &0 . If ia ccrtainly flot ploasant ta bie compvllod tu> reter

If you intend to bc Solîkitors of and Exports in Patenta ta tlîc indispîîtable fact tiiat niedical science lins
Establlshed 1867 Canada Life Building uttcrly failed to afford relief in rhetimatic cases. %Ve

venture thc asscrtion that altilougli elixtricity ha-,
&tytish This SlialOP k KING ST. W., TORONTO only been in use as a reniedial agent foran fcw yas

Voi wat apai ofTanTCLEI'HôNE 'No. 8s6 it ha% cured more cases of Rheuîeatîsm tItan ail ather
______________a__pair___of___Tan__ inans cambined. Some of our leading physician%.

or Russett Shoes. WV rccognizing tItis fact. are availing thernsel,-cs of thie.
have bi assrtýnt o A T N T Smost patent of naturds forces.

thea boig aoet f- .A IE IS To Re8tore Manhood and Wenmanhood

reisonable Obtained in Canada, United States, M Asn.n lias net yet discovcred ai of Natures laws
prices.Great J3ritain and ail Foreign Cauntries. for riglit living, it followas that everyanc ha% commit-

Advce n Pten Las. nfomatonted mo re or Irs errors whicli have left visible filema-
on ~ ~ ~ ~ shs Tatnt rraso apictonc cthese evidences ofpast errors, thereon Patnta gven o applcatio .1 is notlin.g lciown ta niedical science that illcmpE. G E AC33 FO DTIEERSTONBAUGEI & 00. - with Electricit), as applied by the Owen CElectrie

83-89 King Str'eet Fast.aetDrrsosad oiioa Elctrical and Bod) Battery. Rest assured any doctar %vho .aauld
_______________________________Patent_ ariaicl erts and ictras, en. r3 «tconipliali tIis by any kind ai drugs practis-

Metalised 873 Teop hoe 374. a7& 01Comt&ece ng a mom dangeous farmi af cliarlatanisin.

EgSb*h 173 Tlehoe OsadanBaTkOR OTOsc Udrg We Challenge the World
EDWARD FIELD TOOtOto shiow an Electric Bell wbre te entrrent is under

the control of the patient au faipetlyatis. WC-
cmn use the sanie l3clt on anl tIt w uld on

P.ONEER WINE AND SPIRIT gDECANATF i H.S O E Alasc a gant, b,- simply reducing the numberaf ccls. Odier
WH S OEy*as pn Belts hiave brcen in the markiet for flac and ten years

210 WeIJeoul4by St., Toronto. longer, but to-da), there are marc OWEN. Belts manu-
leUNDERTAKER facturcit than ait other maires combined.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, far BwrofImitatioqs aqd Ohoap Bella
Modirinal purpas. Ait brands of bottlcd Ales and Tclephonc 933. 1849 Yonge nt. 1 Opp. Eln s . Beaeo

Stouts kept in stock. _____________________ Our Trade M4ark; ;s the port rait of Dr. A. Owsen.
__________________________________________________________________ mbased in gald upon carry Boit and Appliance,

manufacturcd by the Owen Blcctric Blît and Ap-
phiance Ca.

M ac ine Oil gloctric insoice.-Dr. Owen'a Elcctr;cIne ltXoCo l'u ~ ~will prrvcnt Rlieumatismn, and Cure Chilblains and,
If does neot guna or clog macbinery, and wears equal to Castor 011. Crampa in the fret and legs. Price $t.oo, by mail.

THEIRt RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL MaenfT«imînfor-Ete
Guaranteed ta do beller and cheaper thon taiiow. Tiy above Ols andyou THE OWEN ELEC TRIC BEL T CO.

wiii buy no other. Made oniy by 49* King St. Went, Toronto, ont.
JMOO0L0L B3RODS & OC). -r():( V0RCQ Mention tItis Paper.



Write ta Us for Engraving Estimates.

MIERCIIANTs'LiNE 1
PASSENGER STEAMERS

For Cleveland, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia,
Chicago.

THuIRsDAVt 8 p. rn.

IProseott's Works
0 __ 0

For Kingston, Proseott, Broekvllle. Montreal.

THURDAY8.3o .m.INI FIVE VOLUMESGEDDES' DOCK, TORONTO
FaroincudesAlcls ad Seepig Brth.GetA New and Complcte Edition of the entireFar inluds eal an Slepng 3erh. etw rks of WIILAM Il. PRiescori, edited, wt

W. A. GIEDDES, OR G. E. JAQUES & Co., mtsbJon p.se, pape.r, wilh ailrTORONTO, MONTREAL. ne iae on fine aewtal
illustrations andi naps, and sold

Hamilton Steamboat Co. ie vouei approprinte cloth

STEAMERSFor the geneyal reader and the
!MND *aAN student the notes by Mr. Kirk pre1sent a great attraction over them al... Q arlier editions.'v.O uj s K 

.. The Conquest of Mexico, Iis.
BETWEN ORONO ad HAILTN Th lsgn ~ ~ ~Conquest of Peru antd Miseilanies,

FOur Tripe Daily I ive Volunies, price per set, cloth, $6.w.mieeinoevlm. opeei
Leave' Harnultoiî7.45 andiO4ar, .jnI i

Fainily tickets at reltîccd rates. NO One cein afford to be wl$hout the works of the foi'emoetJ. I3. GilIFFITII, F. ARMSTRONG, Hlstorlan of the worid.Manager. Agt. GeLde%' Wlîaqrf.

STEAMER To SUBSCIBERSO
LAKESIDE

.Daily froin NMioy's Whar f, ongeiSt .
at3-4  P.-. fr

Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines,
jlerritton, Thorold, Welland, Tis complete set of Pect'Port Coiborne, Niagara Falls, Workewil besen

Buffalo, and ail points east. Wok il esn exPress paid for

J.T. MATH EWS - Manager

SNiagara River LUne
E Palace Steamnersa

Clu/iCORA ? C/BOL A
FOR NIAGARA anci ILEWISTON

,li connection, wjth New York Central and Michigan
Lae York- Philadelphia, etc.eaeGeddes' wharf,' foot of Yonge St. 7 a.rn.îia.mi., aP*l,.m.P Alrrivinf Niagara 9.10 a.m.,t.1 .in-..4.10 P.m., 7-. cn ave Niagara 8.30oZ'n. 11 a.m., a pi.", 6 P.111- Arrive Toronto 10.40larn "0 p.mtr., 4.o tup.in., &. p.mni

Tickets at ail principal offices.

JOHN FOy, Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEAMER

Empress o? India
tally front edes' whiarf, at 8 a.m. and 3.40 ..for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalou Pel"York, and ail points east. Through trains froînPort Daihousie. fast tuine. Tickets at ai ILdingbOteî, and ail GT.R. and Empresnt Ticket Offices,
,don whar.

-P5.o0, or wli GRIP for one ycar
for $6.5o.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.

Primnary Recitations
WIT1<

EXPLANATORY NOTES
.AND

- Toronto

Lessons in Primary Elocution
A collection of appropriate recitations for young ehildren flot ftzrtlier

advanced than the Flrst Reader, and lessons ln elocutioii
suited to their capacity.

The selections have been made with great care front the best of simnilar works, and there is noth-iîîg in child-literatîîre published that is botter calcîîiated to assist in accomnpiishing the endsought, viz. z the cultivation of a more perfect elocution and the founidation of a literary tastearnong theltlecnes. The lessons in elocution are particularly weli adapted for children of theprirnmary classes, and include exercises in breathing vice developinent, and distinct articulation.Teyare suitable for honte practice as weli as scot, and every cidshouid bc thoroughly andsysteinatically traied in thein.
Sir Morell Mackenzie in "The Hygiene of the Speaking Voice" says -"As to commriencingthe education of' speaking (which, of course, includes the reading> voice, it can hardly bie beguntoo soon." This book amris to aid the teacher in making this heginning.

Now Ready. Pricoe,25o. MalIsd postpald onrecolptotiprice.

GRIP J'RINTING AND fUBLISHING CO.)
26 and 28 Front Street West, - TORONTO

Publishen,



Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

The Germania Life Insurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1860 ASSETS, 017,000,000.00

P4

"The Nimble
Ninepence rather
th4an the Slow

We are offéring fromn now until the first of

September your choice of any Scotch Tweed

Suiting in our fine stock, made to your mea-

sure for $18.

This is in order to keep ourselves busy

during the summer months, and to prepare
the way for winter importations,

We niake you a suit in 24 hours, first-class

in every particular.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT
Xoeoc&ut Tailoi'

ISI YOINGE STEIIET

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC 00.
Offlos and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, Made
Over, or Stored. Furniture Repaired, Mat-
tresses made over, Feathers Renovated.

Free delivery.

PPEIFF RHOUGHI BROS.

CAUTION
EACH PILUG OF TUE

Myrdie Navfyl
IS MARKED

Te& Be
11N BMRONZIE ]LETTEIRS

NONE OTHER GENUINE

When ordering your Coul and Wood

DO Bo MON5

THE SMITH GOAL Co.
An old and reliable firm.

MEAD OFFICE

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

BRANCHI OFPFILCES ala VAIRDW

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone2 8g..

TRUSS
IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS

NOTHINC BETTER UNDER THIE SUN

,RUPTURE
SlDFRQUESTION SHEET. ON REOEIPTCF ANSWERS,

LET ME SELEOT WHATIluREQUIRED. WILL SENO YaU
PIE. COCOO ARE SENT MY MAIL, RECI8TERED,

CORRECT AND CREAP.
Bond Staxnp for Illustrated Bok

«:3md& 3-«7 a MEMI
SURDI04L NAurNrnsT. 134 KIN2 STREET W.. TORO)PT'

0

46

ACTIJAL RESULT:
rdinary Life Policy. Amount $5,000. Tontine Period 12 Years.

Age 48. Annual premium - $220.O0
Premlums paid during tontine period $2,640.00

Cash Settiement on Completion of Tontine Period.
Reserve Guaranteed $1,290.00
Surplus actually earned $1,407.26

-$2,697.26
This represents: A return of ail premniums paid with a profit of $5 7.26, after an

insurance of $5,ooo during twelve years.
]Fi-e 4e of' Such Otiter Options as are Ontcred by au First-Cais companie.

JEFFERS & RONNE, MANAGERS FOR CANADA

Uing Street Wvest âme TORONTO

Rellabie Agentu Wanted la Unrepresented 1>Istricts


